HEROIN
SOME FACTS
Heroin is one of the most addictive drugs.
Withdrawal symptoms can take effect after
using the drug for as little as 3 days.
Large doses of heroin can be fatal. Dealers
can also supply unwanted customers with
unusually pure heroin, resulting in a fatal
overdose.
Other health risks include collapsed veins,
chronic constipation, liver disease, decreased
kidney function, and poisoning from
substances used to “cut” the drug.
People injecting heroin risk contracting
diseases such as HIV and hepatitis through
dirty needles.
Street heroin is of widely varying and
unpredictable purity. A user may prepare
what they consider to be a moderate dose
while actually taking far more than intended.
Regular heroin use leads to tolerance. This
means the abuser must use more heroin to get
the same “high”.
Withdrawal symptoms are extremely
unpleasant. They include: sweating, anxiety,
depression, cramps, sleep difficulties, cold
sweats, nausea and diarrhea.
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HEROIN
A CLEAR & PRESENT DANGER
Heroin dealing has recently increased
in a number of areas of Cork. There have
been five deaths from the drug this year.
The recent seizure of E20,000 of the
drug in St Lukes underlines this
worrying trend.

Useful Contacts

Heroin has already devastated
communities in Dublin, causing
hundreds of deaths and ruining
thousands of lives. It must not be
allowed take root in Cork.

Cork Local Drug Task Force
Community Care Offices,
St.Finbarr's Hospital, Douglas Road
Ph: 021 4923132

Sinn Féin is highlighting this problem
now, when it is in its early stages,
because we believe the authorities
MUST ACT to stamp out heroin dealing
before it can spread.

Southern Regional Drugs Task Force
Southern Health Board,
St.Finbarr's Hospital, Douglas Road
Ph: 021 4923135

We are distributing this leaflet to give
people some basic information about
heroin and its dangers and where they
can go for further information, advice,
treatment and support if heroin is
affecting them or their family.

Arbour House Treatment Centre
St Finbarr's Hospital, Douglas Road
Ph: 021-4320391

Drugs Helpline
- serving Cork City and County
021 496 8933 (Mo -Fri, 9am-5pm )

Information: www.drugs.info.ie
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Sinn Féin Councillors Jonathan O'Brien (North West), Annette Spillane (North East) and Fiona Kerins
(South Central) can be contacted through the Cork Sinn Féin Office @ 021-4311389

